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burgh wvas fora period of ive years, during a consi- ting than pi ivate intercsts and peisoîîal feelings in-
derable portier> of wvhich hie officiated at the epis- duced im ta take Up) his pen ; and some color is
cppal cliape! in that ciy., At tlîis tinie and place giveri to this compla.int by flic fact that the mnost
his carec-r as an author may be said to have coin- rein.,rkable occasions on %vhich lie has recently ap-
xncnced ; and ainongst the earlieEt of his literary peared in print were those %îihen lie considered
acquaintances ivere Lords Broughiani, Seffrey, and himself injurcd by Lord Jolhr> Russeli's bill, and
Murray. It %vas from a suggestion 'if Mr. Smnith whon lie ivas rcaily robbed by the repud' tîig re-
that the great Scotch Review, of îvhich ho was the publi 'cans of Pennisyliîarjia. The losses %llich hie
first editor, was started. Very soon after the sustaiticd by the Aincrican bondcs arc not believed
commencement of the Edinburgh Review, Mr. to have been very coîîsiderable ; %ifle, to thîosc
Smnith ceased ta be tile editor, for hie renioved !o %vil( love agyrecable reading<, iCy provod te bc a
London, îilîere he settled in the ycar 1803, and in grcat gitin, l'Ur nothîng ca> bc more hudicrous thani
the 35th year of bis age rnarried the daughter of1C initon n hii mor CDuig hnth
Mr. Pybus, the bauLer. That such a inan as Mr- VectIVeS whUC1 hoe pourd forth iti the puiblic jiournaýls
Smith should become an extrrniely popular preacli- agis h rbclrdswulr ýh aedsigr.îced the country of Woin. Penn. l'lie supplyer will readily be imagined ; accordingly, vve inid tEms aîdilsrtoso nae yedles
him about tbis time in the fouf enjoynient of fash- s2rcams onie ilaustaindflnvr, the odisrciestrie Re
ionable notoriety, preaching nt the Foundling Hos- suhcasm n at the msm inttie atrhne onoRe-
pitai, the Berkely and the Fitzroy Chapels. One feet speciniens of the genius and character of that
of the publications of that pcriod describes himi as very facetious person from whose pon they proceed-
having, been Ilengag d" ta preach at those places cd, and of tvhose mirthful lucubrutions %ve may nowv
of rcsort ; just as one might speak of a theatrical 'xetn continuiance-no fresh cargo of thoset'star" being "etigaged" te perforin at Covenit- flase fermn la ettool Li or
garden or Drîîî-y-lane. lie ias soon engaged as aTPle conversional witticisms of Sydney Smith vwould,
lecturer on belles Ietters nt the Royal Institution, fill a jest-book ; but bis character %vill bo estimated
and, of cenurse, his prolusions %vere attended, by postèrity on far higher grournds. When bis
accord ing te the theatrical phrase, by Il overflowing Ilquips and cranks" are lost and fýrcotteii, it xvill bc
and fashionable audiences." In everything wlîich rerncnîbered that lie supportud Roman Calioiic
he attempted lie a*ppears to have been eininently claims, and iliet the, ivere conceded ; tlîat lie stre-
suecessful. At college ho graduated with honoi nuousiy assailed the gamne lawvs, aîid that tlîey un-
and obtained a felow.-hip. lie proiected and deti ent grent modification ; tiiet hie compeilcd a
contributed to a review whichi bas enjoyed the jlarge portion of ftle public to acknowiedge the sais-
highest degree of prosperity :lie attenipted an amn- chief of our peîial settiements ; that lie became thié
bitious style of preacbing, with a vigor of talent advoirate of the xvretche.d clîininey-sweepers, aîsd
%vhieh distances ail rivalry ; ho becaine a publie their miseries wcre allviated ; tlîat lie coîîtendcdi
lecturer, and the whole world of lâayfair flocked egainst many of the unjust Î,rovizioîîs of die Chîurclî
to Alberiarle-street to enjey lus humour and be- Rcformn Bill, ani thoy were aniended ; that whîercas,
corne enlightened by bis resoarches ; hoe publislîed before lus ie, a marn accused nt t'he bar of a cri-
political works that have gonc througli editions sa minai court miglît ha bangcd before lie bncI been.
numerous, that as mans' as 20,000 copies of soine Jelf heard, noix' evcry prisoner bans the benefit of a
have been solcI ; hie lived long enough ta enjoy his dfneb one.hwh ute efel c
reputation, and to attain ta a greater age than feuls InwlD gd htn ulcwie vsmr ice
te the lot of ordinary mortais ; and yet those wlîo fui lanh adnteigapoiia unuo e
appreciate wit, who oaa admire learning, and wlio mo)ising a iîerary pretender ; thnt hoe ias, on the

honored~~~ ~~ th a htue ot o h odo iwoie, an uprigbht and a benevolent ma ;and, as
hoped thl e ispot sed t fora the od as Syd.ri the worid goos, a disinterested politician ;thet hesmeiwes, hol b dioed to son. the oldae Lord had opportun-tics ofimproving is fortune, wbieh lieney Smtnah idtoso.Telt ord y reetd ; and, that, havingr lived with unes-
Holland, nepbew of Fox, wvarnily patronised MI.- tontatious respeetabihity, hie dicd without accumula-
Smnith ; and iwhen Lord Erskine hlci the great ting, wealth." l
seal, Lord Holland prevailed on that noble and
learned persan to bestoiv on Mr. Smith the living
of Frostonin, in Yorkshire, whiere be resided for Giea nelgne
sorne yeurs. It was about this time, or shortly PAISLEY.
befere it, thiat he attacked the system of education
pursued at Oxford witb se much ardor as te draw The conversion of Mis3 Brewvster, the daughter
front hini a severe rcply from the Provost of Oriel. of the Presbyterian Minister bere, ta the Cathollc
In the latter days of bis hife it bas been remarked, faith, bans miade a great noise ; tbe father bas en-
rallier uncbutritably perbeps, that nothing less e-.i- jdeavoured to convince his daughter, and dse, tor


